
MInn Elide McAllister, of Wlnlork
WiimIi,, In visiting Jim Idiy mill family

.f ItlltfM Itcililwny returned home
Monday from Million, whom ha linn
boon fur throe wi'i'lm, vImHIiik hi Hull
nun riuully.

HluMirr Miinn, (if ()rKni (ily, wiin
visitor in Mllwiiuhlii Tiiondny
Mm, Homer MiiIIiiii otitoihilnril nl

dinner Now Yeur' itiiy, IlimldoN her
family thn kuonU wont Mr. unit M r
()lllvir HkmiH nf (ink drove.

Mr. mill .Mm. J. 1 JiihiiHiiii, of this
rlly, went In Oregon City on IiiikIuohh
WtMlllMHllliy.

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas
MILWAUKIE.

Women of Woodcraft will IhiIiI their
ri'Kiilnr mooting l''rlilny evening. Ton
new niomhom will lin Iiillluluil. Itn
fri'HliMii'iiln will tin served, mid a good
Hum Ih expected.

Thu MolhoiV mill TouchorN' Club
will Imlil ihnlr regular moollng Friday
It fl ITIll H Ml lit II ll'l'llK'k III lllll Nrhool
IiiiIIiIIiik, lingular rout Inn of IiIihIiikhh
Hint IIiii gyniliiinluin will lin dlMeUNsod.

'I'liK MUwnuhln (iniimii will hold It n

regular meeting Friday evening,
'I Iiii Clin luiniiiH ( 'limit y I'liiii'inn

(irniiKii iiikI Mllwnukln Grunge will
Imlil n Joint IiihIiiIIiiIIiiii WodiioNdny,
Jmii. Ilth, nl (IiiiiiK'i Hull. Dinner will
llll Hl'I'VI'll III llllllll.

Hon HwiiKKi'i't In living with It

iliirlii til Wlnlork, WiikIi.
Mr II. Hioll hold n fiitnlly reunion

Ni'w Yi nr'N I my mnl twnnty.iinn child
roll iiiiiI grandchildren wolo present1
A fltii' dinner wiin Nirvi'd mid enjoyed
I.)' nil.

Jmlwo Kclmi, A. II. Ilowllug mid
oilier iiriuiiliii'iil titl.etiN itint Wed-
nesday In Oregon City,

Thn Mint Inn II HpiiiiKwiilor Coin-

puny lin u Junl finished luylliK it (''!
of vwiior tinilii Ihriiniili tlm Gibson
Iriirt, of Mllwnuhle. '

Mr Crtridl. nf Hollwood, npi'iit
Tuesday with her sUlor, Mm. Kllu
Maple.

Goo Maple returned liuinii Kiiiidiiy
from ('Hlln, where hv In repairing I

'Im In CHy, Mr. Mm I'M In

Buffering with n severe mid mid will
mil nl in ii' lo hlN work for ecu' nil
iliiyn

Fltli Pond.
Tli Junior Allili'Ur ('lull will hold

n fUh iond social Saturday evening.
Jim T'li In City Hull In raise funds
for n iivinniinliiui mid mimic will ln

furnished hy llio .MIIwiihMm lliind nnd
mi address hy llr. Hoimcr. l.ot every--

nun who In Interested In our buy I mil
out mid li"l' iIikiii In their effort

Church Notes.
KvmiKi'llriil Churiii-Iti'- V. I. Itndi'- - nil Inippy now thn

Hiindny khonin Iioiiu-n- ,

n. in , John (iriialK, Niipi'ilnti'iiiUiiii;
pri'iuTiliiK nt Il::in hy llm iiiniur; V

I", A. ut 7 p. in ; Norvlri'N ul H p. in.
lourhrr' inilnlUK. Tui'mliiy t'nlnK
prn-- r t Iiik. Wi'dni'iidny nvmiltiK:
rholr pnu'llrn Tliiimdiiy

Wadding
Thn mnrrliin" of Wnlli-- r ItaUlH'T

nnd M Ihn Komi Tm liui hit wiin nitnn
I Jan. :ird, nl H i. in nt houii'
of Ihn hrliln'N pnri'iiiN, Ihn Itnv, llll
innr ihn rnrmnoiiy. MInn

l.ydlun Twhnrnnr Ihc lirld".
Kdwln lliilnlKor, hrolhnr of'tho (jrooin,
una hmt mini

1 ho hrldn worn whltn nmNNnlliin mid
NpmiMh'n mid rnrrli'd whltn hrldn ton
on Thn hrldi'NUinld worn pink Niilln

nnd ritrrlnd nlnk rnrnutlotiN. Thn
youtii! cniipln who prt'Nnnlnd with

iiiimi'rmiN nnd KH'. "rN
Tmihnrimr kvrvud Niippnr 35 ku.'kIii.
nftnr whli h Ihn hnppy rimpln Inlt In

nn nnio for I'nrtlmid to lakn lh
Hmithnru I'Mi-lf- (rnln for Chlco, cnl.,
Ihi'lr fiilnrn hoinn.

Deth.
ThoniiiN J MnthnwN. nipit K7 ynnrn,

11 nioiii Iin nnd IK ilnyN. dlnd TluirN
ily. I'C '."., 19111. nl Ihn homo of hl
mm, Imvld MnthnwN. Kmir noun nnd
onn diiiiKhlnr mirvlve him. Thn fun-uni- t

NorvlioN wnrn Imld Jmimiry t, nl
lli'iiiHtm-k'- nndnrtnkltiK purlom In

Snllwood. Itnv. ThompNoii, of thn
rri'Nhyli'rlmi chiirrh, colidiicMnd

Ihn NiTvlrnN. (Tinplnln Hluiw npokn a

fi.w wordN of Ihn Old Vntnnin'N nrtny

mcord. wiin In Mllwuukln
cninnlnry.

Million of Bottlet
of ir lli'll'N rinnTnr llonny iihimI

In coihI nyldi'tirn that It U U

KiMid rntnndy for I Jiiiilppo. coukIin
fold", mid nil Ihronl nnd hrnnchlul
irmililiB. Uxik for thn llnll on thn
llott In. Sold nvorywlmro mid nt (inn,

A. llnrdliiK, UriiKKlxt.

OAK GROVE.

Win. Wnlln uml fnmlly npntit Nnw

YnnrN with Mm. Wnlln' purnlilN, Mr

nnd Mm. J. M. Murphy nl NkhIivIIIo,
on Ihn Ml. Scott riirlltm.

Chun, Worthlimton nnd wife Inft on
Huliirdiiy for NnwhnrK In npi'lid Nnw
Ynum with Mr. WorthliiKtnn n itnrin,
Mr. O'llrlnii. nnd fiitnlly.

Krnd HnrrlH wiin In Dri'Kon City on

hUNlnnKH Monday.
A Ihnalrn parly uttnndi'd Ihn linker

Thniilrn Nnw Ynnr n Bve. and nnjoynii
ilu. iiIhv. "The Dollar Mnrk." The
followliiK wore prnNnnt: Mr. nnd Min
l.. K. AiiimtrotiK, Min. I'nynn, lli'Nlnr

ArniNlroiiK nnd Mr. nnd Mm. K. (

Wuirnii.
V. V. (Irnen, of l'orlliind. wiin hnrn

Monday on hiiHlnoHN mid IooUIiik over
Mh nronnrtv.

Mr. AndrnwN nnd children, of Con- -

cord, wnrn In l'orlliind
(ink (Irovn Telophono Company

hold Iih nnminl tncetlnK .Innunry
1IUI, In (iri'eu'N llnll, mid the routine
of himliicBM mid election of off teem
for Ihn nnmiltm your were the fnnturuH

of tho I him. llimey, preHi

dnnl: John ItlNlny, vIcn proHldenl ; J
m Hurt, norrotiiry mid IroiiNiirer.
worn rnnlncled: llenry ThlnHHon, Jul
Iiih llrotnjn, John HUley, ChiiH. ItlHley,

J. M. Hurt, directum; (leorno Shirk.
H. (1. Stiirkweiither mid Ud Old, fl- -

milieu rommlttno.
Church Note.

M. K. C'liiirch Hundiiy Hchool. 10 A.

M Mm. J. H. McArtluir, Supt.:
H A. M. hy pnHlor, Itnv. llnnry

All cordliilly Invllod.

Simon lll!hmn. " of pr"i"l-nen- l

nnd owner of a fine
homo nlrnwhorry hnd, hrouKht u

plant In tho ronl ohIuIo office of Arm-mroii-

and Warren, hearing rlpb nnd

Krenn HlrawherrleH nnd hloHHomn all

on Hi" ono vino, January 2, lllll. That
Hpeaka woll for thin part of Oronon.
Mm. ArniHlrotiK Heiit tho plant to rola- -

tlVOH In tho IfillHt.
Death.

Death Imn called from our llltlo
community ono of our prominent
youiiK ladluH, MIhh Ella Knnor, of

ItlHley SliiHon, dniiKhter of Mr. and
Mm. Win. Kouner, ai!0 19 yonm.

Mm. It. U Hurron nnd two Hons

Biwnt tho holidays nt. Ilotina VIhIii

with Mm. Herron'B mother,
U E. nontloy and family roturnod

home Mondny uftur a wonk'g vIhU

with relatives and friends at Wood- -

t

hum mid Murhhiim, Oregon.
Mm, J, II. MoArthiir mid Mr, llll

inn worn rlly visitor Tiiosduy.
Ml. John (IhuiHoii, MInn (IIkiihoii

MrN. Hli'llini mid returned
hoinii Hiitnrduy fiflor several wouk
in llonii uivnr, Oregon

I'r. II. A. Andrew mid fnmlly, of
i iiiii'iiiu million, mioiit ( in Int imum m
llm hninii of Mm. Ilmiry AndniWH, In
nioinyniiio, nt l fnmlly gathering,

Mm, r iii'K"Hoti mid MrN. MeMIJIcn
of I'nrllmid spent 'riii.Nihiy with Mm.
i. II. (iriilmin u ltd family.

Hazel IIihiiI, nf Woodluwn, In vlitlt
Ing with l'ny (iniiiiiin.

Lillian mid A I inn Klihtor enter-
mined TiinNdny nvnnliiK III honor ut
MInn lliunl Hood. Klliirh wun
If iinlll ii lulu hour.

Thn Onk (irovn liiiiirovi'ini'iil ANdii- -

cliiilon hold Iin ri'Kulnr niotilhly nwnl- -

iiik I llili'Hilny iivmilliK III Uii'i'ii'N hull.
Tim lii'W offlcniN wcrii In lln'lr plnrvN.
vmioiiN rouiiulili'i'N wrrn linnolnli'd
mid Ihu work liild out for future no'i'l- -

Iiikn.
Ili'iui'inlicr thu Htock In w koiir Into

I'ffi'i't HiIh monl It, mid wu lioini nviny
oiiii will nhlilii hy It.

Hon, II. (i. Htiirkwi'iithnr. CIiiin. HU- -

li'V mid John Klnloy Ntliindud mill
hnlpi'd to liiKtlluli. n . (). (, UiiIkii
ul iiIiiiIhIuiiii Ni'W Vonr'N Kvn.

MInn ICIhIii Mi'AIIInIit, of Wlnlock.
Uiinh , Npi-n- t Mondiiy with MrN, llcrt

V llllii iiih mid family.
M. W. A. IhIko hold Iin nuiiliir

tni'i'lliiK Tui'mliiy kvpiiIiik
John Ouifli'ld Nold flvii mi OH of

hind ri'i'i'iilly In now urrlvulN from thu
l.iiiti. 'l lio piirlli'N rj port lo hiiild nml
Iim'iiIp h''H

(ur Hi'hool opntii'd Tui'mliiy, Jniiii- -

tiry ,'l, with nil Ikiii'Iiihn prH'iil nnd
Nl'VI'lltl lll'W pilpllN.

I'rof llutliT Npniit (ho liollilayN with
IiIn pnri'iiiN In Inili'pi'inli'iiri'.

MrN. U. I. Ilorron hhiiI Wodnuxilny
with frli'inlN ut Htmily Hlnthni on the
KMiirwIu lino, , '

Hi'liry llrllluonprr mid V It ('rutin
wnrn In OriKoii City Wt'din-Hilii- on
IiiihIiii'hn In ri'Kanl In loiinly rouilN.

tini'ii Itiittii'tl wnH In I'orthtnd on
UVilui mln v on hinillii'NH.

Mr. nnd MrN. II. ('. MiiiikiT mid
iluiiKlitor, of ItUli-- me Hpi'iid-
Iiik thn wlntr In In AiiKi'h'H, Cal.

Mr. mid Mm. Howard hIohik kmv
n pin ty Now Vi'ttr'N ICv. n'lallvi'N of
liolh fuinllli'N hi'llIK proHi'lit, iiIhu Min.
.link AiliitnN, U AdiuiiN, MInn l.cnii
Win hit, Mr. nnd .MrN. (illhi-rl- , Hay
(illhort mid KIiiht nnd MrN Wor- -

Ihlnuion l(ifri'Nhini'iiiN wnrn norvi'd
hy tlio hiiHli-N- nt inldtilKht, nnd ufior
wInIiIiik n r

ImiiKh, pnNior; Hrhool, il:;l(l loft for Ihi'lr vnrloiiN

it

llm

nltnndid

lunNiluy.

nvnnlim.

'Spnlii.

cltl.etiH,

liidiiluml

St'Hloli,

John dnr, of (irrKon City, wiin un
dak (irovn vUltur 1'unNiluy.

Win. Holt, our roiiNtnhln, plrkcd up
two wnlfN Now Vnar'N Kvn, who wnrn
It mid 12 yi'iim old, nnd who wnrn
from Hnlniii. Thnlr purniitN ImlliK
dnnd, limy loft n kmhI hiimn to k
out Into thn world. It wiin rnxrtnd
(liny wnrn hi'KlilliK. .Mr. Holt took
llii'tn to OroKon City nnd lurnnd tlinn
out to Ihn Nhnrlff, who rntiirnnd tlinin
hin-- to thnlr frlnmlN In Hiilmn.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
JENNINGS LODGE.

A f'w yriirn a no tlm ono tliltiK run- -

tii'rti'il with Now Ynnrn wiin thn iniik-Ili-

of.rnllN mid mrnlvliiK nf frlnndn
hotli old nnd now, nnd llm iIioiikIiI
of now I'lothnN, whli'h wiin mt'ilnd for
IhnNn ml In. hill till" rnxtoin lulN llrnr
ly piiNHnd nwny mid mi morn IhoiiKht
In Klvi'ii In now rlothoN for tho

of Ihn nnw ynnr tliun nny
olhiT limn, mid ynt it nnw dinsn In
in mind morn for the nplrlt than tho
lioily, And would It not Iin nptiroiirl
ntn for nil lo hnvo n lirluht Now Your
drnNN nl thin limn of thn ynnr? How
would u tiriMi'iil of pml no do? Am
Hum would lm vnry ntlrnrtlvn mid tin- -

oouilUK l nil. ThlH Kiiriiiniit may
co mi' to iin nl Ihn licKlutilUK uf
nnd would lm well lo hnvn It niiidn up difficulty
liuiui'dlatnly hy hi'KliinliiK to think of

II we have to he t hunk fill for mid to
lovn one another mid with Joy we
itri'nt thn now ynnr nnd thn old year
KpnukN In It h dnpnrlliiK n IovIuk hntin-dlcilo-

n kind furewnll, lo cnrli
an thn rncordn wn review, and

If nuch puKO In clrmi nnd KpotloHS. un
In turn they nppenr, we'll firmer clnap
(lm liiiml that hroiiKhl iih Niifely thru
the ly noun year,

On Thumday even Inn, Ilwemlmr i9
thn election of the officers of (iracn
('Impel for church nnd Sunday Hcliool
look place nt the chapel; for Ihn nn
nuIiik year A. K. Hununl wiin elected
un iriiHtnn for the Ihrne-ycn- r tnrm
Mr IhIiiIi Shnnefleld for the twoynnr
term: (i. I). Ilourdmnn. cIiikh lender.
The officer for thn Sunday Hchool
urn to he A. K. KuhhoII, Nuperluteu
dnnl; Alice K, I'lilnlon. umhIhIiiiK hu- -

erlnlnndniit: llelnn I'lilnton, Becrtv
lary; Cnlrle Scripture, IreiiNurnr;
Muhle Sladen, orKanlHt; IH'lla M. Roll
ertN, lempnranco-Necrelary- .

On Sunday, January L'nd, tho prcid
Iiik eldem, Hev. II. K. Hornschuch
will preach at the (Iruce Chnpnl In
the afternoon mid will ndmlnlHler tho
communion. All aro roi'dlnlly invited
to thoHO Norvloen

MIhh Mildred Hart, of I'orthind,
Hiienl New Yearn with her father and
BlHler at the Udne.

On Saturday ovoiiIiik n party wiih
tendered Mr and Mm. While, of Mel- -

drum, Ihn occiihIoii IioIik their 4(lth
weddltiK annlvemiiry. In llio rimim
Mr. and Mm. I'owors Hucceiuled In
cnpliirliiK tho head prl'H; Mr. 0111

nnd Mr. Miller, the roimoliitlon pflzoH.
A dellclmiH repiiHt was nerved to Mr.
and Mm. Win. (lardnnr, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Sneley, Mr. nnd Mm. tins, nnv
hlniid, Mr. and Mrs. Alex, (llll, Mr,
and Mm. Miller, Mr. nnd Mrs. Momo,
Mr. and Mm. I'owom, who all report
a dellKhtful evonlim spent

Jack Cravat to was a New Years
vlHltor nt tho T. .! Kpoonor homo,

MIhh Fern Hart spent n few days
with her friend. MIhh Ulllnn WoHter-field- ,

nnnr Jones' Mill.
Mrs. KlrniHo wns a Portland visitor

on Monday, who Is under tho care of
a Cortland specialist,

We wero pleased to seo Mrs. Shone- -

field ahlo to ho out BKnln, havlim boon
confined to hor home for a mimhor
of week.

Clyde Clarko, of Portland, wiib at
tho LodKO durliiK llio week Bhuklnn
linndH with his old frlnndn.

II. C. Pnlnton Is Installing his water
syHtnm this week, having purchased
the tank and engine of Straight and
Salisbury, of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Iloardman, of
CladHtono, spoilt Now Years with tho
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. D.
Honrdmnn, of this placo.

0. W. Thompson, of Willamette,
was culling on his pupils at tho Lodge
on Thursday of last week. Mr. Thomp- -
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on Ik li'uolinr of tlm .IkiiiiIiikn UhIkb
nciiooI, mid no fur him hnd a vry
proHporoiiN HihiHil term,

MInn llnli'ii I'lilnlon Npimt part of
ni-- r iioiltiny vninllon In I'orlliuiil, thu
KiX'Ht or MInn Harriot CoumIiin.

Thorn will ho a Ninoki-- r hold nt thn
Hid on Wodnimdiiy nvmi
Iiik, .Iminiiry 4111, for the ourpomi of
oikiiiiizIiik mi ImiirovniiiDiit cluh nt
Ji'iinliiKH lyoilifn, whirl) In curlnlnly
rlc.hl Ntnp In n rlKht (llrurtlon fur thn
hi'KlnnliiK of lUII.

Curl Nal, of thn Crulnr Ijiko Kor
i'Nt Iti'Horvo, who In uppolnlnd hy thn
(ionTninont to ovorHon llm forunt
flri'N In Hint Hcrtlon, whn a visitor ut
Inn I'. 1). Nownll homo rucniilly.

ANNUAL MESSAGE SENTTO COUNCIL

(Contlnui'd from iiik 1.)

fnr public hiilldlliKN mid other lin
proviiiiioiiU should bn under tho win--

nrinimninncy of the city euKlimnr and
till Npnrlfli'iitliiiiN for the Niimo h lion Id
he Niihinllled for bin approval, nnd thn
work under Niimo Mhoulil he suhjnet
to Ills liiHpncllon to sen If niild nixicI-
flciiiloim lire compiled with.

lo luliko the nnglTinerliiK (l"inrl- -

niont moro effiictlvn, there should he
provided n clerk, or nuHlHtaut. a denk
mid chuliH, drnwnrN to file nwuy pliiim,
ii'iikitn, ri'cont hooiiN mid Htiitloiinry.
nnd mi ndeipiute Hillary sliould hn puld
tn Ihn city eiiKlnonr, ollmrwlHii It In
linpohHlliln lo eipnct cfflclnut work
nnd economy In tlm iitreet work, nnd
liiiprovnninlitN, hy IiIiIiik niiiiiII Biilur-
led men. Any engineer cupiihle of

the work Unit In required, nhould
rnci'lvn not Ii'hn than M) to 17.1 n
month. Wlihout Noinn iiynteui nnd
phiti un nbovv liidlrnted, our work will
continue to he uiiHatlKfaclory lo thn
liu pnyncH nnd lo the people of this
city KWinrnlly.

I would iilmi call your attention lo
the furl Unit tho people IIvIiik lit Mt
View nml that iMirilon of the city ad-

jacent lo Seventh street nrn without
iicremtnry water, fire and police pro-Ii-

Hun There me many hutch on
Seventh HI reel nhove thu bluff, and It
In where the larneHt portion of our
liopu hit lou rt'HhlcH, nnd I would recom
mend that a iiIkIiI pollcnuiuii be

mid provided for, for what in

known tin Ihn hill dlxtrlrt, nnd that
n I it iiiiiIiih hn Niipplled lo the peo-

ple nbovii Seventh i rent nnd 111 Mt.
View, nnd that a chemical engine '"'
purchiiNed for what In known nn the
Mt. View part of Oregon City. The
people who reside In that part of the
city, within thu city UiiiHn, are tai
pnyem, and lire rnrliilnly nnlltled lo
fire, water and police protection the
Niilnn ns other parts of tho city, and
would submit tlii-N- e matters to the
careful consideration of Ihn council
ns being very Important, and should
rifelvp. In my Judgment, tho earliest
coiiNldoratlou

I would enriicHtly cull your atten
Hon to tho liect'HHlty of some conven
lent means of lruiiNKirtutlon by way
of a foot bridge ncross the Willamette
river, to be constructed some whore
lour the woolen mills, to the Pull
mills on the went side. It will only
hn n iiuns'.lon of n vnry short time, be- -

rore tho huhmtihIoii bridge, tho only
prnsent meiins of crosNlng tho river
in Oregon City, will hnvo to be rebuilt
or rnconstriiclid. In such an event
It would leave the city In a very bad
nonunion. I would earnestly recom
mend that this matter be taken up mid
cnrefully coiiHldernd. with a view of
constructing a steel bridge, nt least
1(1 feet In width, with concrete piers
unit n plunk floor My understanding
being that the land on both ends of
the proposed bridge. Is owned by I he
I'. Hy. 1 & V. Co. and that they are
willing to give the city the right to
use their property for bridge puriHiHi'N.
It Is probable that a bridge that would
unswer the purpose would cost some-
where between $I2.0;MI nnd $15,(Hift,
I would suggest Hint this bridge be
built by private subscription, mid I
am Informed that n good share of the
money ran be raised without much

nnd that I would rncom- -

mend Hint the city aid In this
ns well ns Cliicknmus Coun-

ty. If this course Is taken nnd the
bridge Ih constructed, It will have to
be maintained mid kept In repair hy
the city, und the consent of the y

of Wnr would have to bo ob
tained for the construction. I would
therefore recommend Hint n commit-
tee of three. In behnlf of the city coun-
cil, bo appointed to coiiHiilt with a
committee of citizens of Oregon City
and tho county court, and have them
confer with the engineer and obtain
estimate of costs and expense, and
report insults, ns soon hh possible to
the city council, In order that this
work may bo pressed In Its earliest
completion

I desire lo call your nttentlon to
the fact that under the law, that gov-
erns tho city, tho Mnyor Is largely re
sponsible for the enforcement of the
ordinances nnd the Inwa governing
all of Its citizens, and If these laws
are not enforced and If favoritism Is
show n net ween any individuals or
persons, tho blame nnd criticism will
Justly rest upon tho Mayor. I have
taken an oath, when I nunllfled as
Mayor of this city, and In that oath
I swore to enforce the laws of this
city. Now there Is only ono way that
I can live up to that oath and obliga
tion, nnd that Is to see that the Chief
of Police and the police officers of
this city, fairly nnd Justly do their
duty. I shall Insist that no gambling
of nny character and nature bo done
within the city during my Incumbency
of this office. I shall nlso Insist nnd
this messngo mny he considered dl
reel from me to tho police officers.
who mny bo horenfter appointed, that
I will remove nny mnn who fulls to
enforce tho Inws In this respoct, as
woll as In respect to keeping minors,
no mntter who they nre. out of saloons
nnd pool rooms of Oregon City. I

wnnl It understood now, that nny vio
lation of this rule by nny police offi
cer In this city, will mean his Instant
removal and discharge from the force.
On the other hand, the retail liquor
dealers In this city, will be protected
by the pollco force. In all their legnl
rights, but no more than this will be
allowed, and as law abiding citizens,
they cannot expect nny more.

I nlso wnnt It understood that the
retail liquor dealers must close tholr
places In accordance with tho time
designated by tho ordinances of this
city, and of the rules and orders of
tho council nnd police force, and any
violation of these orders will result In
their license bolng revoked and tholr
places closed.

It has been usual and customary to
criticise the. liquor denier and saloon
keepers for Boiling liquor to minors.
This criticism, If the fact Is true. Is
undoubtedly proper, but on the other
hand Sec. 9 of Ordinance No. 209,
passed Nov. 17, 1897, and approved

Nov. 19. lM!l7. makes It a n,llnin,.n.
piinlshnhln by a fine not to enoeod
II w or by imprisonment In any term,
not to exceed fit) days or both flnn
and imprisonment, for nny minor to
loner or remain around, about or In
any suloon, bar room or other place
where splrltous, vlnotiN, mult or In-

toxicating llijuors aro sold or kept for
sine oy inn gniss, or to engage In any
Knmo of cards, billiards or other
giimoN in such saloon, ,ar room or
other place. "Or other pluco" would
menu pool rooms, etc. After Jan.
10th. IIIII, the force of this city will
bo Instructed to arrest any retail liq-

uor dnulnr who may sell a minor liq-
uor, uml Ihey will also bn ItiNtructod
to arrest and prosecute any minor or
pnrin under the age of 21 years who
shall, at any time, bo found hanging
around any suloon In Oregon City.
llinso minor will he prosocutnd Hie
same as any other vlolutor of tho city
ordinance. I huve concluded to
adopt this moans In order to Insure
the keeping out of minors of this cUv.
from suloon and such places.

I am not anxious to ever bo
ed mayor of Oregon City, and I do not.
now expect to hold (his place for but
one year, but during that year I wunt
It undnrHtood that the ordinance of
this city are to be enforced und lived
up to. I also wunt it uudorstood that
liny occupant, owner, proprietor or
mumiger of any saloon who opens up
his saloon or who enter his saloon
after closing hours for I ho purpose of
obtaining llipior and passing It out to
others, will be prosecuted mid the first
liiHtunce I kut this Is known and ran
be proved, I shall recommend (hut his
license be revoked and that lie be put
out of business.

I sluill Instruct the chief of police
mid IiisIhI iiihiii Its being a pari of tho
duties of the pollen force of Oregon

Hy, that ihey are 10 have a regular
beat nnd thai they aro to wulk that
beat while they are on duty and lo
outer the saloons and when they see

person In there, to whom It Is Illegal
for retail liquor deulers to sell Intoxi
cating liquors, that they remove him
from such place.

I would also call your attention la
tho fact that there hn been a great

enl of criticism for many years
w hether true or untrue, I do not know,
that the pollco officers of this city
have spent loo much time In the sa
loons of this town. It seems to me
that the fault lies with the city
authorities mid not with the police of
ficers. It Is unfair lo expect a chli
of police and other officers lo stand
out In the rain and to have their of
fice nt nil time on the curb slono or
the street ; thero should be gome place
or some room provided und furnished
in a respectable manner, to the ar
commodation of the Chief of Police
and the officers, with a telephone and
a desk, so that people would know at
nil times, where to communicate with
the Chief of police, nnd where the
pollco officers of the city could make
ihelr report and transact their bus!
ness In a proer way. I think thai
the day men 011 the force, as well as
the night men, should have a regulur
beat nnd thai they should walk this
beat, and when Ihey go off duty
should report to the Chief of Pollco,
and the other who take their place
should come on, and In doing this
system can be followed which will
satisfy tho public that the laws and
ordinances of tho city are being en
forced nnd the public will have know
ledge of the whereabouts of the dif
ferent policemen. As It now Is, It Is
Impossible for anyone to know where

police officer is or where he can be
found under the system that has pre
vailed for many years In this city, and
which I insist Is not the fault of the
police officers themselves, but the
fault of the manner and way In which
the city officers have iermltted the
city nffnlrs In this particular lo be
managed nnd conducted.

I would recommend that the com
mil tee on water and fire, Investigate
and report to the council, the pro
priety of adopting a fire alarm system
for Oregon City. I feel that Oregon
City Is greatly Indebted to the Chief
of he Kir Department and the fire
men of the different companies of
Oregon city, for the magnificent work
that they did during the last yeur and
particularly in their promptness at the
lato flro which came very nearlv de
stroying tho store of Mr. Frank Hunch
and other valuable property adjacent
thereto. These companies receive
practically no compensation from the
city, nnd they certainly ought to have
some provision mnde In the way of
compensation or in obtaining for these
different fire companies proper coats,
aps and such hose and other conven

iences as may be necessary to assist
them In tho performance of their dut
ies. I also feel that there ought to
be some provision mnde towards pav
ing these men something for the loss
and dangers they enter In behnlf of
tho property owners of this city, and
therefore urgently commend this mat
tor to the careful consideration of the
above committee, as well as to the
council as a whole, and suggest that
this matter be investigated and looked
Into forthwith and report made to the
council of some feasible plan that will
result In justice to these men.

It has been cnlled to my attention
by a great many of the peole of Ore
gon City, ninny of the property own-
ers and. tux payers, as well as the
Chief of the Flro Department, that
since tho construction of the Mnsonlc
Building. It has a tendency to deaden
the sound of the fire bell over the
Fountain Engine House, nnd that It
would be much safer in case of fire,
If this bell could be removed and
plnced upon the hill or bluff, thereby
convoying the sound to a greater dis-
tance In case of fire. This could be
arranged so as to have the bell rung
from down town ns well ns up on the
bluff, by adopting proper methods. I
suggest that this matter be taken up
by the committee on fire and water
and that they confer with the Chief
of the Fire Department, and report
thereon some fensible plan to secure
this much needed Improvement.

I would also earnestly recommend
tho necessity of tho construction by
the city of additional room upon the
building occupied by Hose Company
No. 5, In order to accommodate and
increase the efficiency of said com-
pany. This could be done at a cost
not to exceed J75.

Since the advent of the Commer
cial Club ns a medium of advertising
and publicity, we can all see a general
Improvement In Oregon City, as well
as Increased activity in different parts
of tho county. I would call your at-
tention along this line to the neces-
sity to do something towards arrang-
ing a proper resting placo for women
In Oregon City, to bo located on the
ground floor. In other words, there
never has been any place for many
years In Oregon City for a man or
woman to rest or spend an Idle hour.
except to Btand around in the stores,
on the street or go Into a saloon.
This Is all wrong; It speaks very badly
for the enterprise and public spirit
of this city. It would pay the tax

payor of this city to build or rent and
furnish, In a convenient manner and
way, a room where a womnn or child
could rest and be accommodated with
modern conveniences, when they are
hnre In the city on biiNlnes and for
tne purpose of trading. In other word
tho btiNlni-- people of Oregon City
expect and want the trade and hul-n-

of the farmer and their wlve
and children In Clackamas County.
und yet thero I nothing done to make
It pleasant for theso people or attract
ive, for them In any way when they
come to our city. If some arrange
ment as above Indicated could he pro-
vided nt public expenses, the city
could afford to do this, and could af
ford even to run In debt for the pur-pon- e

of doing It, a the money would
come back In (rude and Increased
buNlness ten fold, among tho merch
ant and biiNlnes men of this city.
I deslro In to corn-men- d

Mr. Frank Husch for the public
Nplrlt which bo tins shown In provid
ing a very commodious rest room In
hi Moro, for tho public, and also com-
mend tho person who have arranged

rest room In tho Masonic Ilulldlng-
Hut there should he ono somewhere
between 8th and Cth streets, with
lavatory und wa:ih room conveniences
attached, on the ground floor.

THE ONLY WAY.

Many Oregon City Citizen Have Dis
covered It.

Just what to do when the kidneys
lire arfected. Is a question that con
corns both young and old. Weak kid
neyn neglected In childhood lead to
life-lon- suffering. People of ad
vanned yeur. with less vitality, suf
fer doubly. In youth or age, languor,
backache, urinary Irregularity, dlzzl
ness and nervousness make life a bur
den.

There Is one remedy that acts dl
rectly on the kidneys and cure theso
trouble. Doan'N Kidney Pills owe
ihelr world-wid- e fame lo the fact that
Ihey cure sick kidneys and cure them
permanently. Follow the exampio of
this Oregon City citizen and you will
be convinced that this Is so.

I Noble, 71 1 Main St., Oregon City,
Ore., says: "Hoans Kidney Pills have
been used In my home and I am glad
to say that they are a good medicine
for kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Slates.

Kemember the name Doan's and
tuke no other.

REVIVALS AT GLADSTONE.

Music Popular Feature of Rev. Gregg'
Meetings.

Itev. Gregg Is conducting a series of
revival meetings at Gladstone In the
Christian church, and the special fea
ture of the meetings is the music, il

lustrated songs being given every
night. Tuesday evening a quartette
sang "The Ninety and Wine," and
"The lyord Is My Shepherd." This
quartette is composed of Mr. Ralph
McGetchle, Mrs. W. E. Johnson, J.
and John Mulkey. Mm. Stevens of
Portland, sang Wednesday night, and
on Thursday evening the music was
furnished by the Woodlawn male quar
tette. Mrs. S. C. Hageman will sins
an Illustrated song on Friday evening.
An added attraction of the meeting Is
the children's chorus.

Escaped With Hit Life.
'Twenty-on- e years ago I faced an

awful death." writes H. B- - Martin.
Port Harrelson, S. C. "Doctors said
I had consumption and the dreadful
cough I had looked it, sure enough.
I tried everything I could hear of for
my cough, and was under the treat-
ment of the best doctor In George
town, S. C. for a year, but could get
no relief. A friend advised me to
try Dr. King's New Discovery. I did
so, and was completely cured.- - I feel
that I owe my life to this great throat
and lung cure." It's positively guar
anteed for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial affections. 5(c and $1.00 trial
bottle free at Jones Drug Co.

MONUMENT TO FIREMEN.

Green Point Hose Company Starts
Fund With $25 Subscription.

Green Point Hose Co- No. 5 Tues
day night Initiated a movement look-

ing toward the erection of a monu-

ment to the volunteer firemen of Ore
gon City by making an appropriation

$25. Philip J. Slnnott and Carl
Simmons were named as a committee
to Interview the members of the other
hose companies, with the object of
securing further appropriations and
the cooperation. It is broadly pro
posed to erect a monument at a cost
of about $1000.

MONEY BACK.

Huntley Bros. Co. Sells RemarVable
Catarrh Cure.

Pour a few drops of HYOMEI (pro
nounced Hlgh-o-nie- ) into the hard
rubber Inhaler and you can then
brenihe Into the lungs the very same
antiseptic, germ killing air as you
would breathe In the Australian for
ests of eucalyptus, where catarrh Is
unknown.

And HYOMEI Is so pleasant to use
you'll like to use It; when you breathe

the effect on the Inflamed catarrh
Infected nnd germ ridden membrane

soothing and healing.
In five minutes you get such won

derful relief that you will know that
last you have a cure for catarrh.

A HYOMEI outfit which consists of
one bottle of HYOMEI, a hard rubber
pocket inhaler, a medicine dropper.
and simple instructions for use, costs
only $1.00, and extra bottles of HYO
MEI, if afterward needed, cost only
SO cents.

HYOMEI Is guaranteed to cure ca
tarrh, asthma, croup, bronchitis,
coughs, colds, sore throat, or moilty
back. HYOMEI Is sold by Huntley
Bros. Co., and lending drugsists

HEILIG THEATRE
7th and Taylor Sts.

Phones Main 1 A

PORTLAND, ORE.
7 nights beginning Saturday, Dec. 31

(New Year's Evo.)
Special Price New Year's Matinees.

Sunday and Monday, Jau.
Regular Special Price Matinee Satur-

day, January 7.
The Musical Comedy Success

"HONEYMOON TRAIL"
Excellent Cast Catchy Music Also

Pretty Girls.
Prices: Evenings $1.50. $1, 75c, 50c,

35c, 25c. All matinees $1, 75c, 50c,
35c and 25c.

Seats Now Sellljig at Theatre For
Entire Engagement.

Coming to Heilig Theatre, January

MAXINE ELLIOTT.

At the Portland Theaters
LAST CAR LEAVES FOR OREGON CITY AT MIDH IGHT

"CHINATOWN TRUNK MYSTERY."

Coming to the flungalow for all
week starting next Sunday matinee,
Is "The Chinatown Trunk Mystery," a
play dealing with the Chinese situa-
tion, as found In New York and other
large cltle with Chinatowns.

To the unsophisticated mind, noth-
ing, probably appeal more than the
ilnsel, the mystery and the blare of a
Chinatown.

This fact I no doubt, one of the
prominent reason why young women,
whose every environment has been
entirely foreign to such a life, cling
desperately, deNplte the advice nnd
pleading of Ihelr friend and family,
to the idea of a life a a mission work
er amongst the Chinese.

"The Chinese Trunk Mystery" en
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MAXINE ELLIOTT COMING.

Beautiful Actresa Will at the
Heilig Three Night Next Week.

Miss Maxine beam the
of being America's only

comes to the Heilig
January 12, 13,

In "The Sex," which she
appeared with great success at Daly's
Theatre. New York, last season, and
at her own theatre this autumn The
comedy tells the story a woman- -

iny aoes not immeaiaieiy
her ner mutiny

has too

drives' the rebell-
ious sailors below

and the
the

the craft.
The the

J

deavor lla humble way depict
Just such illusions and

Invariably lend
and the has spared no
pain and expense in
all Oriental splendor the

of New York' Chinatown.
Matinee will be given Thursday and
Saturday.

"The Trunk
Mystery" has In melo-
drama today. The entire nine scene

the four of rapid fire
displayed at the Ilungalow

are beautiful examples of the
scene painter's has devcl ipcd to

this Country.
The deal with the

in New York and
the of Slgcl.

"
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From Sensational Melodrama, "The Chinatown Mystery,"

oungaiow neaire, week starting Sunday Matinee, January Mati-
nees Thursday and Saturday.

Appear

Elliott, who
distinctlolf
actress-manage-

Theatre Thursday, 14,
Inferior In

of

unexpected
feminine

wounded

7:

'if

fi- - y

deter-
mination

management
reproducing

Sccnlrally. Chinese

sensa-
tionalism

exclusively
Chinese situation

homicide

FAREWELL TO ALICE FLEMING.

Baker Company's Former
Woman for One Week.

unusually interesting week will
open at the Baker Sunday matinee
next the former popular leading
woman of the Baker Company returns
for special engagement one week
only splendid production "On
Parole,' acting military

which Charlotte
starred New York. Miss Fleming

hater on board yacht in ; well known among theatre goers In
wnose crew rescue woman irom a this city and has a host of friends,
small boat. This feminine Invasion Her sudden marriage to a prominent
Is used as a source of various araus-- 1 business man here some time un
Ing situations and uncommonly clever was the cause much regret amongst
bits of dialogue. j those who had enjoved her clever act- -

MisB Elliott Is the only woman In ing with the Baker Company, and she
the cast. She makes of the , has been constantly importuned to
yacht owner. Induces his crew to mut-- ! pay more week, that they might

oecause ne j

put ashore, and when
joke been carried far, comes
to the front in a burst of

courage,
hatches with a re-

volver assists yachts-
man to deck to take command of

f
cleverest moments of com- -
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THOMAS MacLARNIE, Baker Stock
Company, in "On Parole," Week
Starting Sunday Matinee, January
8, Bargain Matinee Wednesday, 25c
Regular Matinee Saturday, 25c, 50c,
This week will be the special en-
gagement of Alice Flaming as Lead-
ing Woman.

have opportunity to bid her good bve
ere she bids her own farewell from
the glare of the footlights for all time.
.Manager Baker has selected Charlotte

j Walker's big New York's success, "On
raroie in wnich Miss Fleming will
again play at the head of the favorite
Stock Company, and In this remark- - .

lably fascinating play she will have
abundant opportunity for display of
her well known abilities both In come--'
dy and also heavy emoftonal scenes.
This l BcmLmlllla-- H ..I-- .. niA
contains many other strong acting
roles, notable of which will be that
of Thurston Hall, the new leading
man, who has so won Baker audiences
since his opening, as well as Brenda
Fowler, Lillian Andrews, John Burton,

Maxine Elliott at Heilig Theatre. Thomas MacLarnie and all the others.
Beautiful American actress, Maxine Following "On Parole," the perma-Elliot- t.

who will present her latest nent new leading woman. Miss Ida
comedy success, "The Inferior Sex," Adair, will begin her engagement withat the Heilig Theatre, Portland, Baker Stock Company in Belasco's
Oregon, for three nights, beginning . "The Girl of the Golden West," the
Thursday, January 12, with the greatest western play ever written.
usual matinee Saturday. This will open January 15, and needs

- no Introduction tn thentra nt
edy are when Miss Elliott, remember- - this city, where it ran five weeks to
ing having read Robert Louis Steven-- ; packed houses three years ago. Bak-son- 's

"Treasure Island," deludes a er matinee days are Sunday, Wednes-discontente- d

sailor Into believing that day and Saturday,
the traditional casks of brandy and
chests of gold are tucked away be- -

'neath the cabin floor, as they ought MaJorities ,or Oovtmor andto be on all well regulated yachts In Congress.
mid-ocea- n with mutinous crews In answer to the inquiry of an old
aboard. voter, who takes the Enterprise, we

The star will have practically the give the following figures: Majority
same support which surrounded her 'for Governor West, 6152; for g

her two New Y'ork runs in "The gressman Hawley, 7981; for Congress-Inferio- r

Sex," the company including man Lafferty, 11,145. In the Senate
Frederick Kerr, who plays the worn-- ; there are three Democrats, one Inde--

admirably and O. B. Clarence, pendent who will. It Is said, work with
who plays a comedy valet who loathes the Democrats, and tweney-sl- x Repub- -

the sea and loves all woman-kind- . The llcaus. In the House there are three
scenic Investiture Is especially novel, Democrats and 57 Republicans. This
showing the cabin and Buper-struc- - will give the Republicans a majority
ture of a yacht. of 76 on joint ballot.


